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THE PINEAPPLE CUBEAGREEMENT REACHED.bringing sboet many changea and none 
of then la likely to be more far reach
ing in In ite reanlta than thla one of 
; iroper provision for the lodging and 
i ceding of the woman worker. She ia 
today largely at the mercy tf the greed 
of employere, the rivalry of othere of her 
claea and her own lack of training in a 
flrat-clase trade. Her lot ia indeed hard, 
and ehe needs every comfo t that can be 
pat in her way; cleanlineee, quiet, taste
ful furnishing, nourishing, well cooked 
food at reasonable rates, bathing 
facilities, a room with direct access to 
daylight and good artificial lighting wl en 
necessary. Tueee and other modern 
aids to comfortable living ahe should be 
able to lommand without putting forth 
any physical eflort to obtain them. They 
should be for sale for her on terme that 
ahe can meet.

The paramount need of the working 
girl of to day ia a hotel, end whoever 
inllde one and administers it as a hotel 
according to the common acceptance of 
the word, and not as a young ladles’ 
seminary, will never want for tenante 
though hla building cover a a block.

STORIES OF CRUELTY.of Aug. 19 and 21, were elicited from 
hie government by suggestions made by 
(he British diplomatic agent in Pretoria 
Mr. Conyngham Greene) to the Trans
vaal State Secretary (Mr. F. W. Bells) 
suggestions which this government acted 
upon in good faith end after specially 
ascertaining whether they would be 
likely to prove acceptable to the British 
government. This government had by 
no means an intention to raise again 
needlessly the qaestion of its political 
states, but acted with the sole 01 ject of 
endeavoring b the ai’, of the local 
British agent to put an end to the 
atra ned condition of affaire.

“This was done in the shape of a pro
posal which this company deems, both 
as regards its spirit and form, to be so 
worded as, relying upon instructions to 
this government, would satisfy her 
maj aty’B_government. This government 
sawa difflcul y as to the acceptance ol 

London, Sep*. 16-A special despatch those proposals by the people and legis- 
p . .. ..... ,,The TranavaaVa lature ol the Transvaal and also oontem-from Pretoria sayi. The Transvaal e ple^d possible dangers connected there-

leply will be on the following lines; witb, but risked making them on account 
“The Transvaal adheres to the seven of a sincere desire to secure peace and 
wears franchise law, but ia willing to because assured by Mr. Ohambeililn 
-—.«a.. if naroHuv .rtnnt that such proposals would not be deemed consider, and if necessary, to adopt any # ref0|el J hle pr0D0,ais but would be
suggestions Great Britain may make Mttled on their meri a. 
with regard to the working of the lew. “A regarde the joint commiaaion the 

“In rersrd to the other points of Mr- Transvaal adheres to the acceptance of 
the Tran.veei the invitation thereunto given by her Chamberlain e despatch, the Transvaal m,je|ty.e g0Ternment and cannot under-

boldly itandi by the London convention. aU^d „by such commission, which be
lt ia laid that the reply ia couched in fore was deemed neceeiery to explain
wary polite terms. the complicated details of the seven
-«.» s*,.,.,, Rein, to rn ass;.Sr*K

•n interview today, expressed some out snob inquiry, be thought poesible to 
doubt as to whether any alteration diclere this lsw inadtqiate. 
would be made in the existing franchise "Further, there must be a miaappre- 
law, bnt said be believed a way should henaion if it be assume * that thla gov- 
and could be found to eeteblleh an arbi- ernment waa prepared to lay propoaels 
tratlon court As to e icz.rainty, the f.r e five yeere’ franebiee and a quarter 
least said the soonest mended, remarked representation of the new population ba
the state secretary.’' fore the volkeread for unconditional

The Pretoria correspondent of the acceptation. As to the language, this 
Daily Chronicle says: “The Boera assert government never made any offer such 
that Mr. Oonynghan Greene knew it wee as is referred to, considering, ea it did, 
their intention to adopt the attitude they each a measure both unnecessary end 
have regarding enierainty, end that he undesirable.
tacitly encouraged them aa the docu- “The proposed conference, as distinct 
mente show. Hie 48 hour demand, from the joint commission of lnqolry, 
and the string of blue book ineendoe this government is likewise not unwti 
tor which he end Sir Alfred Mil >er ling to enter upon, but the difficulty ie 
ere responsible have produced enoffi- that an acceptance thereof ie made de- 
eiel atmosphere in which anything ie penndent upon the acceptance, on the 
poesible. At the earns time Mr. Hof- side of the Transvaal, of precedent 
meyer and practically every member of ditione which this government dose not
the Cape Afrikander party have wired feel at liberty to submit to tke volks-
urging acceptance of the British do- rasd, and, moreover, the subject to be

, mend.’’ diacueeed at the conference remained
The Pretoria correspondent of the undefined.

: Manchester Guardian says:— ‘This government ardently desires
“The situation : as become extremely and *1 idly ac epts arbitration, aa ite 

■grave. Tae material changes in the firm intention ie to adhere to the terms 
draft of the reply to Mr. Greene today of the London convention of 1884.
•re due to representation* from Bloem- The despatch concludes by trusting
fontein and the disposition of the volke- that the British government, on recon- The domesticity idea for women hse 
raid. sidération, may not dtem it fit to make been very considerably overworked in

“1’ne Tisnevael feele et liberty to de- more onerous or new proposals but directions end it ia to be hopedpart ftom the joint inquiry, which she “Will adhere to Greet Britain’s proposal many directions, ana it ls^io^De^n pa
accepted in the bona fide belief that it for a joint commission of Inquiry as that it will not continue to be a dead 
would lead to a final settlement.” previously explained by the secretary of weight upon the energy and strength of

London, Sept. 16.—A blue book con- state for the ce Unies to the imperial the eex now that more end more circum-
talning the lest Transvaal despatch of parliament.” stance ie demanding of it strenuous eflort.
the secretary cf state for the colonies, ------------ —------------ Becently the rather sensations 117 put
Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, Misting to the polar Explorer Operated On. warning of a prominent physician
matter which led up to ite being tent, ____________ against too dose application of girl stu-
wae issued today. The text of Mr. dente between the ages of 11 and 16,
Chamberlain's note Is identical with the London, Sep*. 13—Mr. Welter Well- gpnrred a j .urnal on to interviewing edn-
deapatch cabled to the Associated Press man, the leader of the Wt liman polar catora and physicians, and it came out,
September 13. The only important tea- e_Dedltlon wb0 arrivBd here August 28 as it has time before without number, 
tore revealed is a telegram from the P * . . w that the pr.yitclan had hell over-itudy
British high commissioner, Sir Alfred biter successful explorations in Franz responsible for resul e that were produced 
Milner, dated August 31, referring to J°*>i Land, hM undergone the first by other causes. As teac era explained 
the commercial diatreee end saying, “I Bnr« c.*1 the girl student upon her return from
am receiving repieaentdionefrom many right leg which was so school waa more likely than not to be
quarters to urge the Imperial govern- employed in soma domestic task, her
ment to terminate the suspens?. British while leading his party. It resulted In broj;be,t on the contrary, being permitted
South Africa is prepared for extreme the **cceM,al loosening of the sinews. to amass himself out of doors. The result, 
measures and is ready to suffer much Another operation is necessary but the Qf oonrf8i WB8 to deprive the girl of the 
more in order to see the vindication of surgeons say they expect to »avehealthful excitement of open elr activity,
British antberity. It is the prolongation leg and that Mr. Wellman will be able end to keep ber t„ „ vlt'at d atmosphere 
ol the negotiations, encl-ee »n^ iudecl- to return to America in three weeks. Bt work over the du:l tasks of household 
live, that ie dreaded. 1 fear that there The exj]i .rer will deliver an addreas be- drodg9tyi
will be e strong reaction of feeling th®. „ 1 Ùnnd,‘ Now while it may be one of the sad
againstthe policy of thelmperlalgpvert- deecriptlve of hie recent expedition. necessities imposed upon those of limited
ment if matters drag. Plsese under- ------------------------------ means that they «bell sacrifice their
stand that 1 invariably preach con- Greely Expedition Relioe. children to the exigencies of the domestic
fidence and petience and not without _______ menage, no good reason can be assigned
effect. Bat 11 1 old not inform you of the for c mpelllng or encouraging wage earn-
increasing dlfficoV.y of doing this, and of 8t. John’s, Nfid., Sept. 13 -Capt. John lBg women to saddle themselves with 
the unmistakable growth of uneasiness Bartlett, of Lient. Peary’s steamer the care of even so much aa one room.
«about the present situation and of the Wlndwaid a„ived here today to make In their case aa in that of the eehool
desire to see It terminated at any coat I , " * . _ ... _ ...___, children there may be olrcnmetancee
ehoil i bu tailing in my duty.” finBl arrangemente respec.icg her nsxt wbiob admit of no easement for them,
Other lengthy tierpaicnea from the Brit- Artie voyage and to provide for exten- bnt wben philanthropists set out to Im
ish high commissioner are published, give repairs to be made during the win- prove tfee condition of sil -supporting 

• but they only reiterate the Onitlander . He brought with him several cases women, the aim shoeH be to re 1 aive them claims regarding the franchise and the ‘®^tal„®Dg lbe records and relics of the as 1er as possible of Usinas upon their 
commissioners ideas regarding the poei- Q , exoedition that were removed time outside ol work hours, says • writer 
lions already made. from Fort Ganger laat spring by Lieut in Vogue. ït le very generally recogniz-

The blue book throws no new light on ] be forwarded to New ed that s vital need of the time ie the
the situation as it ie today. except to York7 on Saturday, by the eteumer 811- model housing of the poor and many 

•show that the commissioners1 p-tience . y * worthy schemes have been put into oper-
hzs reached the ebbing point. A pnb- ------------------------------ation in this country and in Europe
lished interview with President Kruger, Sleeping care were introduced into Proper provision in the way of boose 
eeid to have taken piece at Pretoria yea- Qreat Britain in 1873. remains still to be made for tnoee work- .
terdey la far more importent. He is log women end girls who are without „j am ag muob aVetee to making par
queted as saying;— , „ ..... “ : " families or wh” prefer to live away from j mattera bnblic aa any one could

“1 have tried ell along to place the J 1 )* T^e. Atnencan their relatives. When pointing out the “Jj ,bl be but my long continued ill
aliens in the Tran veil on the same foot- j I w°r.kl”s ma,°’ need for thla very class of phi intbropy Jj wal l0 widely known and my reing poUtlcelly as the Bnrgherr. Mr. gpXOs'ïôrt e^e houra a member of the Co-operative Building “®”r*bal been so Lirked end setiefac
Chamberlain says I have net kept my / works harder than Company of Boston, said not long; ego. tory that I feel that I owe a debt of
promise. “This,” thundered President J* A-*/ (Ox the working man “It should be a separate enterprise, „a-Jltnde to tbe simple but (ffactive 
Kruger, “I deny.” _ / JH® 1 I iCfti of any other entered into advisedly, by those who ,emedy which cured me, end this is why

Continuing, the president oi the South i MËïm, I I J nation. He know whet working womeu require, end j tbngJ achnowledge it, ee well ai to
Africa republic ie eeid to have added:— works not who will not plan for a womans hottl «how to those who are up in years end

•The elleoe of the Trensveel are given 'with M olubhouee, but • series of homes where i- m-heslth whet Dr. Willismi’ Pink Paws, Sept. 13—Alluding to the for-
the esme commercitl rights as the but with his girls *nd women can keep together or pma aid for me.” sign commente on the verdict of the
Burgher* and have sleayeenjoysd ^S=s^/?%A/head. He is separately.” Dr. Williams* Pink Pills cure by going Rennes court-martial, the Temps seys>-
them without interference. I mtein- Always tke Moloch of housekeeping the root ot the disease. They renew „Th.
went to let them have the earns genî worker for the woman ! What would be thought and halld np the blood, and strengthen -vjm rnkStf™ the dISIim all?» m
political rights hot thy wooll and pro- of the judgment of a person who e onld ,. _arTet thus driving disease from who are expljiting the Dreyfus affair asnot avail themselves ol tel-. Bong ly ■ duces morem a bnlld model dwellings for men artisans îb® Avoidimitations by insist- theydoa.l incidents of our national life,
there are more then fi.-t, thmseud alien. tinfeThanthTwork « clerks, and plan for them a bulldog ‘b® ^ youpumh.sî is en- “®d® !®n™”ih®^al ffW
who have been here more than seven Y < 5*^ erofany othèrn! which wee neither » olab nor • hotel, cl“ged in B wrapper bearing the full too?dwD?h« ^’_,Ti0®iï
years and have registered, thus being S tion. He not only but a series ofhomee 7 The girl or women trgde mBIk, Dr. Williams’ Pink Pille for
eligible to the ftaochiee. Yet of the exhausts himself physically, but mentally; wage-earner needs even more then the p l3 peopie< pvïnü’ fhni*Jhî.
British fcabjecta w^o have svaiied them- not only musculariy, but nervously. msn worker immediately upon her t , , pie people do no« hate France, but eln
aelvea of it the chief part nave been The consequence is that while he is arrival at her piece of residence » well- n1nirn_ «®ï«ly believe her dlenonored. iBSBjAfrikanders and net English born. This better fed and better housed, he is not, cookedi nutritions meal served to her. Tenders For Mining Claims. They will soon return to a more just
shows tnet the British in the Transvaal r̂ak^e^nbrEamPeaTcou“trieVÆ After hours B”]‘eehln® ----------- Sod ?ha*we are ^t devoured by fire
do not want the franc*!!*?. over, like all Americans, the American Ol l ffioe, ehe Bhonld b B8 I . , Ottawa Sept. 13—The tenders for from 'rfi*vRri and that we do not d*VOUr*Io my opinion tberei.no cause whe'- working-man is prone to disregard his créa as the male worker h. The strain Ottawa, »epr. io ice wnuen. »r ,tom keeveo and that we do not m vour
ever far war. Everything cot 11 be health and frequently even takes pride in cf meal preparation in the mornlrg and mining claims on Dominion Creek, anyone, even among onrselre-. Let us
aeuled oy arbitrât'on ” abusing it. It rests with American wives to at r^ht, and the care that iti impera caifei for by the interior department* work in peace and “P* *.°„
rb.,,.«-A,.b«d....<«. Es*sawswassaku Kti *•»jszzsx '"“'d

üssïïUm?‘a?,,3,h:of thj T'renivaai reply, which w:l! be some fatal illness, when a man feels ‘‘ out the working girl hue to endure, mining branch, Hone. Blfton, Mills and
handed to me, Coyngham Greene, the of sorts” it is because his digestion is dis- ally handicapped as she le, sa a worzer,
British agent here, in the morning. It ordered or his liver is torpid. Dr. Pierce’s by the demands of customfi in the way Tbere weie between forty and fifty
is understood the reply ia courteous, Golden Medical, Discovery will promptly of attire, end it indicates how blindly ,e_derB in B1J. Each lender specified
urges the acceptance of t. e joint con- ^^“«.d^Suiito” ^e^ shîuTr^te a^home when i the number ot the «‘•^“dYmeich
ference «red maintains the convention the aL,putite, makes digestion perfect and ?omen. ehall create a uome ween n gnd thg amoaat cf bonus offered for each 
cf 1884. the liver active. It purifies the blood and demands cf her that notwrthetaoü.rg claim and fraction. Aa accepted cheque

Pretoria 8-pt. 17—The reply of the tones the nerves, it cures gS per cent, of ahe le doing vMk cf the «âme II of 10 per cent, of the amount offered ec- 
PasTORiA, -P g . fP.?an u, all cases of consumption, bronchitis, asth- men, that she must do hou-fikefcpfcg ,,rrnoï,nisd each of toe tenders. Ooa 

goyezument of th ma, weak lungs, lingering cough, spitting a 1er. Ooe hae only to imagine the ok- , r lf q( tbe remeindor Is to be paid to the
pucl,o to the latest deep...o.., Gated Gf blood and disease of the throat and nasal nnmfoit ol man aller hie day o work if within t'oirtv . avs after theSeptember 12.of the British secretary of Cavities. Thousands have told the story of he were compelled to get hie supper. and toebolenoe iith
state for the colonies, Mr. Joseph its wonderful merits in letters to Dr. Pierce. , ® J®J®n, a”P0w LiL eor v’d with it, tender is accepted and Lie balance with
-Chambt. lihi, after acknowledging the It may be had at any medicine dealer's. to^ibae^the wneltv of expecting Rirlo ln 0lx m0ntw!,,th t, <fiînreA où- thù 
r-L’c Lt Of tL6 BrUiBiJ note, proceeds in “Your ‘Golden Medical Discovery' cured me f0 îv®1 ntimmar or in ill h*'alt^ lâk0 ecme ^
r»r‘ es foil wr-— of a severe case of poisoning of the biocd." In the bea. of snmmsr, or in - > Bct-cdulea WhlC-l tha officmla of the de-par. ai i-ii Wt. writes Mrs. selia Rtcca, of coast. Santa Cray. Co., at the cloBB of a day of toil to cater for reltmBni have been naked to do, the

“The government deeply regrets the cm. “That was two yearn ago, and i have not had themselves. .n7e«ifnl tenderers will not be knownwithdrawal, as the government under- a hon or «« of any kmd since. The fact may as well be facei first as eb^*'Ba ^d*y next.
S’.t.cde it, of the invitation contained In It is as easy to be well as ill—and much , ,. ,be indlvldaal home with its msni- “ 3
the British desnetch of August 23 and more comtortable. constipation is the fold'dllcomtorta ai d inconveniences, and the sabsiitutioo, in place thereof, of an f^teirtoto demands npon the women

^ l‘6W ProP°*®^ , . are tiny, sugar-coated granules. One lit- and glil* of the family ifl doomed. The
“The proposals^ dow faLeo through, tie “ Pellet ” is n trentie laxntivfA. two a mild economic indopondonco o* women 10

— .L. cathartic. Healers m mcaiuiueb deil uicau

A GRAVE SITUATION.
Ie Not Only the Pleasantest But the 

Surest Means of Cure All 
Stomach Troubles.

Dr. Von Stan’i F neupple Tabl-ts are 
an unfailing and delicious remedy for 
dyspepsia and » 1 the diotra sing con
sequences of impaired digestion. The 
juice of the pineapple abounds in vege
table pepsin, end ir.veloeble product, in 
that it ia Nature’s chief eld in digesting 
all kinds of food. Dr. V m b an’s Pine- 
apnle Tablets corsttm this grand essence 
ol the luscious finit In a consolidated 
form. Est them like candy, or let them 
dissolve in the month. They are effi
cacious and pleasant; will at onçe re
lieve ill the ifilleting symptoms of 
faulty digestion, and will cure the meat 
inveterate case of dyspepsia. Box of 60 
Tablets, 32 cents. Sold by E. C. Brown.

HON. MB. BLAIR AND PBESI- 
DENT SHAUGHNESSY 

COME TO TERMS.

DEWITT’S AWFUL TREATMENT 
OF HELPLESS CHILD

REN.

THE BOERS DO NOT AC
CEPT MR. CHAMBERLAIN’S 

TERMS.

During tha Coming Season the 
Winter Port Business at St. John 
Will Be Continued as Hereto
fore by the Canadian Pacific 
Bail way.

Mrs. Dewitt’s Son Says His Step- 
Father Cnee Laid Him Up For 
Two Weeks—Had Seen Him Beat 
the Child Which ia How Dead 
and Afterwards Choke Her.

They Adhere to the Seven Year 
Franchise Law.—They Will Main- 
tain Their Ground on Other 
Matters.—The Orange Free State 
Encourages the Boers.

Montreal, Que, Sept 15.—The minister 
of railways and the praiident of the C 
P R gave out to the press this morning 
the foil r win g statement with reference 
to the situation between the Interco-

Fbbdxbicton, Sept. 16—The prelimin
ary examination of Charles Dewitt was 
continued today. J. H. Barry appeared 
in the interests of the erown.

Thomas Wright, M». Dewitt’s young
est son, was called. He said hla itep 
father often beat him with a stick. He 
■Bid the prisoner once struck him on the 
arm with a hoe for weeding potatoes. 
He could not use hie arm for nearly two 
weeks. The witness said he left home 
because hla itsp-father treated him so 
badly. He often saw the prisoner beat 
hie dead sister, Clara. About two weeks 
ago he beat ber with e stick end then 
took h*r by tbe throat and choked her 
which 1< ft black and bine marks on her 
neck.

Willie Wright eworo, said the prisoner 
had of .en beaten btm with a stick and 
also hie hand. On one occaeion he took 
him by the throat and knocked him 
against the door. The wltneie said he 
Dewitt beet hie deceased sister Liera 
with a stick. He struck her on the bead 
and back and witness eeid hie mother 
told him that the beating hla sister re
ceived caused fits, from which ahe died.

Before adjournment the prisoner 
naked that hie wife be recalled but the 
magistrate refused on tbe ground that 
he would bave a chance when the case 
ame np for trial. Hearing then 

adjourned until tomorrow morning.
DeWitt will probably be indicted for 

manslaughter tnd tried before Judge 
Wilson in the county court in October.

FISH POACHERS.lonitl and the Canadian Pacific.
Mr. Bhanghneesy met Mr. Blair yes

terday at the Windsor hotel, and again 
this morning, when » very full dissua
sion took place respecting the question* 
ln difference between the two roade. 
As a result, during the coming sea
son the winter business at the 
3ort of t. John will be continued by the 
j. P, B. ee beret fore. The settlement 
rrectietl y covers all matters in dispute 
Detween the parties end has been ar
rived et without the abandonment of 
any grounds taken strongly by either 
party during the negotiations. Mutual 
concessions have been made, each being 
desirous cf arriving at an entente tf pos
sible. The public will not be concerned 
ee to the precise nature of the settlement, 
although many important matters in 
dispute were disposed of, except in so 
far ee may relate to the principal grounds 
of agreement. These 
folio are: Freight and passenger arrange- 
mente existing at this date are not to be 
disturbed during the next winter. The 
Canadian Pacific is to be permitted to 
solicit traffic in Intercolonial territory to 
be routed for delivery at pointa of con
nection with the C. P. B., these pointe 
with reference to certain traffic being 
limited to St, Boaelie or Jacques Cartier 
Junction.

The whole anbject ie to be farther dis
cussed by the parties with a vi w to 
some permanent arrangement before 
next session.

A Pioneer’s Story. Seining Sardines by Torchlight in 
the St. Croix River—Boats and 
Seine Captured.IBALTHWILLIAM HHMSTBBXT'S 

BbNEWBD at sevj

8t, Stephen, Sapt. 15—Fish Warden 
French, of Calais, having received word 
that a large number of fishermen were 
in the habit of seining sardines at night 
with torches, hired a ema l steamer on 
Wednesday night and wltn a number of 
assistants proceeded to th- fiibuni ground 
at Mill Cove, auove E etport, 
where he discovered a large fleet. 
He captured two large and 
four smel, oats erd arrested their crews, 
bringing ell to Calais. The cuen were 
riven e heart g befoie Trial Justice Mo- 
Garri&l >, and after bearing the evidence 
of tbe officers ell the defendant* bnt one 
Waived examination end furnished boil 
for their appenrence at the October term 
of the Supreme court The men who 
e'ood trial waa discharged far went of 
evidence. Warden French retains the 
boats, seines and nets. The owner of 
one boat ia unknown but supposed to be
long to the Canadien eide. Ail the 
others belong to Boboineton. One smell 
boat witu three fieheimon aboard wee 
ran into by the etesmer end filled with 
water, the three men being taken aboard 
the a;eamer.

meee for a Long 
pa Days of Dee- 
ie la Again aa 
He Waa Twenty

Be Waa Afflicted with I. 
Period, and Thought J 
fulness were PaatM 
Hearty apd BobustM* 
Yeara Ago.

From the Prfc Press,
No men if battri 

of the cooptlea or 
ton then Willi 
and much!et 
Mr. Hemeeee

Melon, Out,
renown to the people 
Halton end Wailing- 
Hemstreek, a pioneer 

Jfaied resident of Acton.
Is a native of thi* county, 

having beinWbrn in Trafalgar -township 
in 1817. l^li younger dayaMr, Hem- 
street conducted e tanning bnmnear. He 
subsequently engaged in the droving 
end butchering basin ess, and some 
twenty-five years ago, owing to ble su
perior knowledge ot the value ol live 
stock, he took ont e license as an auc
tioneer. In this calling he became at 
once popular end he wee constantly on 
the road, driving in all kinds of weather, 
boiling eue ion eales several dnye a 
week. ALhongh poeeeeeing a strong, 
healthy constitution, the continued ex
posure and herd work ol selling some 
days for six or eight hours at a stretch, 
he gradually lost his strength and vigor, 
and about three years ago found him
self a collapsed and worn out man. In 
conversation with a reporter of the Free 
p-ees he said :—“I felt that my days of 
usefulness were over. My strength had 
departed, my voice was gone, I was too 
week to do work of any kind and I was 
undeniably nzeless to myself or anyone 
ehe. My symptoms were peculiar and 
baffled several of tbe beet local physi
cian», who differed very much in their 
diagnosis. I took their me iclnei faith
fully bnt no improvement resulted. I 
did not suffer much pain bat was a very 
sick men. Had no appetite, no strength, 
could not sleep, and both mysel’ end my 
friend* concluded that my days on earth 
were numbered and that mv worn-out 
system wool! in a very short time lie 
down in eternal rest. I had to give np 
all my bcaineee interest*.” When Mr.
Hemshreei’e condition waa most serions 
hie attention was attracted by the pub
lished testimonial ot Bev. Mr. Freeman, 
e minister with whom he wee personal
ly acquainted, relating to hie restoration 
to he 1th alter using Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. He wee particularly impressed 
with this testimonial and concluded that 
these pii e muet possess singular merit 
and healing power or Bev. Mr. Freeman 
would not lend hie name to their appro
bation. Mr. Hematreet then decided to 
give them a trial; he first got one box, 
then three, then half e dozen, and took 
them regularly. No very marked ef
fects, he eeya, were noticeable, but with 
characteristic pereletecce he parchaeed 
a farther supply. By tbe time twelve 
or thirteen boxes bad been taken, he 
felt that new blood wae contain g through 
hie veine; that he possessed renewed Ottawa, Sept. 13—No matter what 
vigor and waa able to perform ell the may be the feelings entertained by 
duties hie ness cells demanded. Kme over the Drey ins case, there is not
pffie.Aesrid.1 ”*I knew I wee regain- l.kely to be a boycott of the Paris expo 
ing "my old time strength and good sition. In Canada, as in other countries 
health and I waa determined the cure there he* been the «nggeetion ot tome 
ahonld be complete end permanent, and ouch a course of acticm, and it wae even 
I give them the credit for making me hinted in press despatches that the Can- 
the new men I feel cyetll to be to dey. commUslonere had been called to-
As evidence that my recovery is com- gether thla afternoon to disease this very

œ’TÆi: “r.ï.ïïiaVÆ "•sî.b.™.* »
sales in the open eir with perfect ease remarked the accrete,y today, when the
and with entire satisfaction to my oil- w“® blP3ght *to h e ,atî®nt on

“The meeting thi* a ternoou, ie for gen
eral bosineae and to consider applica
tion* for aptwe.” He laid that eo far the 

~ commissioners bed not heard ot any one 
. who had Intended to exhibit and wag 

to do so because ofthe

ere ee

con-

domesticity idea being over
worked.

GlrlB Too Often Deprived of Healthful 
Excitement of Open-Air Activity.

Storm in Bermuda. One-tenth of the world is atill unex
plored.

Hamilton, Bermuda, Sept. 13—The 
weather at 4 p. m. today was mild and 
the storm bad disepdeared

Information for the dockyard says the 
damage done there ia very aérions. On 
Ireland and Boez Island* everything 
wee more or lee* ii jured. The damage 
ie roughly estimated at £100,000.

At Somerset all the boats and Email 
craft were deetro» ed, the trees demol
ished and houses unstated or otherwise 
damaged.

At Prospect Camp the damage ia esti
mated at £3,000.

More than half a mile of the causeway 
connecting the mainland with St. 
Georges is destroyed. It will coat £12,- 
000 to £16,000 to repair it.

News from 8t. Gaorges says serions 
damage was done there to trees, houses, 
etc, end ell the boats were destroyed or 
b*<*ly injured.

Be porie from outlying perishes show 
tbere was greet destrn tion of trees end 
serious injury to houses end other prop
erty. So far aa can be learned here 
there wae now loee of life.

The great gale of 1839 occurred Sept. 
11 and 12, and thla one was on Sept. 12 
end 13

6

MEN CURED FREE
A most successful remedy has been found 

for sexual weakness such as impotency, vari
cocele, shrunken organs, nervous debility, 
lost manhood, night emissions, premature 
discharge and all other results of self abuse 
or excesses, it cures any case ol the diffi
culty, never fails to restore the organs to toll 
natural strength and vigor. The Doctor 
who made this wonderful discovery wants 
to let every man know atout it He will 
therefore st?nd the receipt giving the various 
Ingredients to be used so that all men at » 
trifling expense can cure themselves. He 
sends the receipt free and all the reader 
need do Is to send his name and address to I. 
w. Knapp, M. D., 1759. Hull Mdg., Detroit, 
Mich., requesting the free receipts as report
ed in this paper. It is a genero >s offer, and 
all men ougnt to be glad to have such an op
portunity.

Ho Canadian Boycott. JUST RECEIVED.

Hams. Bacon and Lard.
Tea in 3,5,10 and 20 lb pigs. 
Coffee in one pound stone jars. 

Oats, Bran, Feed, etc.
PRICES LOW

JAMES COLLINS,
208 end 210 Unionist., 8t. John.N.B.

HAKE YOUR HENS LAY
By the free nee of our BONE GRINDERS.

going
affair.

not now 
Dreyfusm I. THOMPSON’S Madina WorksI

The Temps on Foreigners.u - - ST.JOHN.«a-58 Smyth Street -Telephone 968./

CASH Paid for consignment! of

Oats and Potatoes.t

N. S. SPRINGER. - - St. John., N B1

FAMILY KNITTER.
Simplest, Cheapest, Best.

AGENTS WANTED-
Write lor particulars. Dun- 
dee Knitting Machine Co., 
Dundas, Ont.

PRICE $8.00

m
IV r

Mention ibis paper.
Boston, 9 Ashburton Place.

BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
Law School.

Full form opens Wednesday, Cot. 4, For 
cii culars address

Candidat, s For Parliament

Etouffvillk, Sept. 13—The Liberal
convention of West Ontario met here to ----- B1
day to select a candidate to represent ;%jgg|9Hs» sac iæsïss vâsassssFassssfie
The number ol aspirants Uv the po.Hton 
narrowed down to Messrs (June, ol New 
Market, and Goold, ol Dxbddge. Isaac 
J. Goold, ol Oxbridge, was finady de
clared the unanimous choice of tbe eon- 
ventior.

Beavxbtjn, Sapt. 13—fhd Codb<?ïvo
tive convention ol North Ositario in 
slon here today, ncmina.ed Angus Mc
Leod tbeir candidate for the coming 
election to the dominion house.

There i* nearly 130,000,0t0 Mussul
mans under the British flag.

Samubl C. Bennett, Dean.

,, worth lor more than wo aslc, 
fpay thu express agent $3.J>
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The wise man carries hie knowledge 
and his watch for hie own aie, end not 
for display.
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